
Join us…
The specialist authority on menopause 
and post reproductive health

British Menopause Society (BMS) membership is open 
to all healthcare professionals. Others specialising in post 
reproductive health can join us as affiliate members.

Enjoy a wide range of benefits, including:

•  Post Reproductive Health A printed copy and online access  
to the quarterly journal of the Society

•  Management of the Menopause A copy of the BMS handbook  
with wide-ranging recommendations for best practice from the  
NICE Guideline Menopause: Diagnosis and Management.  
Additional copies at a discounted rate

•  BMS Bulletins With current news items and latest research
•  BMS Medical Advisory Council Direct access to the Council,  

comprising nationally and internationally recognised specialists
•  Annual Scientific Conference Preferential registration for the  

largest annual menopause conference in Europe
•  Other BMS and WHC educational meetings Preferential rates
•  BMS Website  Exclusive access to members area, which includes  

an online forum, topical and current research papers and articles,  
and evidence-based, peer-reviewed consensus statements

•  BMS Menopause Specialist and BMS Menopause Trainer 
Opportunity to qualify in these specialisms

•  BMS Education Fund Small grants available for education and research.

Annual subscription rates and online application  
thebms.org.uk/join-us/
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Educates 
Informs 
Guides
About the BMS

Our mission

British Menopause Society (BMS) educates, informs and guides 
healthcare professionals on menopause and all aspects of post 
reproductive health. 

Women’s Health Concern (WHC), the patient arm of the BMS, 
provides an independent service to advise, reassure and educate 
women of all ages about their health, wellbeing and lifestyle concerns.

To increase awareness of post reproductive healthcare issues
To promote optimal management through our educational 
programme, publications and information dissemination.

The challenge of post reproductive health management is increasing. 
As most British women can expect to live for 30 years or more beyond 
menopause, the consequences for immediate and longer term 
healthcare and lifestyle are significant.

The British Menopause Society is a Specialist  
Society associated with the RCOG.

W: thebms.org.uk/join-us
E: admin@bms-whc.org.uk    T: 01628 890199


